
SUNDAY EVENIN(- GOSPEL ANIl) % vill honceforth yield a revenue instead
SoNG SRVICE.of incurrîng expense. During the yetar,

A niaîked and ii(-reasing inteî-est lia classes in Elocution, Drawing, Book-
beon inanifest iu thiis meeting. Instead keeping and Phonography wero sus-
of tAie falling oàff in zittenda*inee, usuial tained, and inany of the members wcre
during the sunimor montAis, the num- mnuch benefitted thei-eby.
bers increased, and on several evenling&
Shaftesbury Hall wvas well filled. But 1LECTUR~ES.
asido froni this faet, the deep attention This Conimittee wvas successful in pro.
given., and thle spirituatl tOnoe wvhich "as viding a series of Lectures by meon
pervaded the meetings have encouraged woehita hrce n lton
the workers, and led to tho salvation of îbilitv aChrestadn them speeiandy aceop-
soli-e of the attendants. We iioed table to the Absociation, and to tho pub-
active w'orkers to speakz to those wvho lic generally. There were also seeerai
remain at the close of the meeting. evoiiTngs of lleadings, Music, &c. Wlien

it is borne in mind that, wvith but few
exceptions, these gatlîerings -%vere made

BIBLE' CLASSItS. free to the public, and in ail cases fme
We have endeavored by Godls hielp to: to miembers, it wvill. be admitted that

make Bible btudy a proininent part in 1the Cornmittee bias well managed the
ou r work, and we acknioiledgc tîe -course, wvhen they are able to report a
blessing wvhicih bas accomipanied the jbaiance passed over to the Treasury.
effort. The classes are three in numiber:t

TUE, Tu~Eî' ]BIBLE CLASS, EMPLOYMENT.
H-eld ovoî-y Saturday afternoon. Thol Porty-six permanent and over 10(i
interost takeni is indicated by the fact temporary positions have been seured
that î-epeatedly oui- lar-go parlor lias for applicants. Tliere lias been a
been filled to overllowing. nîarkedtincroase iii the number of ap-

Tiîî: * AFTEIINOON BIBLE plicants for employmnent, a large pro-
Cî~ssportion being clerks, and therefore the

public wvill understand the difficulties
lias bcen mnaintaiîîed without any wilichl have met the Comnittee in its
abatenient in interest, aîîd vo ]lave hiad wvorlz
repeated tokens of thie Spirit's wvork Mon used to manual labor, sucli as
aniong thoso l)rCSCIt. i farmi hands or mechanies, have but

TuE YoiN-ýu BIBL1îîîn CLASS, littie trouble in procuring employment;
but, Toronto, liko otlîer cities in our

Hcld eve-y 'Monday evening lias be-on land offers littie or no inducement, for-
steadily on the increase, and there is au clorkzs, &c., and mnuch actual suffering
evidont deepening of thie wvor-k of "race would bc avoided wero t.he fact, more
iII the hear- of thie yoting men. The widely kno'vn iii the country districts
study of the Wor-d wviehl is -'able tO and iii the Old Land.
build Upl " is entered upon wvitî imich
appar-ent 1leasilre. MEM'ý1BEJIsiIIP

Tie Meinibershiip list lias 1been tare-
OLASSCOMM1TEK.fully i-evised, and none but thoso who

This Conîm-iittee lias beeîî îelieved 1have paiid foi- thie cuî-rent year have
frozîî the niost tî-ying par-t of its for-neî-been retained thereon. By so doing
duities, bythieelosin)gofthioGynîîasium-.,tlie nuniiberut memnbers reported is less
Tiiis 'vas not, (1011 w jthoiut In ti-h prayer thian :one provîous yea-s, but, w-e
and consultation, and the greater- tho j have thîs advantage, the list is a genit-

ateto ie Aesbettemor-o me one. In revisin g the list Nve find
firnily convinccd wveîe. the miembers of thiat, 1041 young men lave loft the City,
thie Board that, ais a ilei, Gynmasiumis of w'hichi î,unibcr 33 liave gone to Mani-
are not nevvssaî-y to the succ-ess-ful pro- itoba, 157 could niot bc traced, that 15.
seclution of Christianî vork. The room! they liad left the City, or chîanged
fornie-y used lias beei h>a-sed to the~ boai-ding-hiouses, and no trace of thoîiri
Toronto Coffe flouse Association, and wvhereabouts could be discovered.


